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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 191. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN DENMARK
AND NORWAY VALID UNTIL 31 MARCH 1948, INCLU-
SIVE. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 15 APRIL 1947

The Danish and NorwegianGovernmentshave concludedthe following
Agreementon the mannerin which paymentsshall be madebetweenthe two
countriesup to andincluding 31 March 1948.

Article 1

1. The rateof exchangebetweenDanishand Norwegiancrownsis 96.70
Danish crown to 100 Norwegiancrowns.

2. The said rate (hereinafter called “the official rate”) shall not be
changedby eitherGovernmentunlessnoticethereofis given to the otherGovern-
ment as longin advanceas possible.

3. The two Governmentsshall take steps to ensurethat the official rate
shall be employedfor all transactionswhich the Governmentsare in a position
to control andwhich involve the reciprocalvalueof the two currencies.

4. The NationalBank of Denmarkand the Bank of Norway shallcometo
an agreement,as agentsfor their respectiveGovernments,respectingthe highest
and lowest limits of variation from the official rate which shallbe recognized
on purchasesand salesin the two countries.

Article 2

1. The NationalBank of Denmark (asagentfor the DanishGovernment)
shall, subjectto theprovisionsof article 4 hereunder,sell the amountsin Danish
crownsnecessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Norway areentitled to maketo
personsin Denmark in accordancewith the currency regulationsin force in
Norway. ThesaidDanishcrownsshallbesold for Norwegiancrowns,whichshall
be credited at the official rate to the No. 1 accountof the National Bank of
Denmarkwith the Bank of Norway.

~Cameinto force on 15 April 1947, as from thedate of signature, in accordancewith
article 8.
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2. The Bank of Norway (as agentfor the NorwegianGovernment)shall,
subject to the provisionsof article 4 hereunder,sell the amountsin Norwegian
crownsnecessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Denmarkareentitled to maketo
personsin Norwayin accordancewith the currencyregulationsin force in Den-
mark. The saidNorwegiancrownsshallbe sold for Danishcrowns,which shall
be creditedat the official rate to the No. 1 accountof the Bank of Norwaywith
the NationalBank of Denmark.

Article 3

1. The NationalBank of Denmark,or the Bankof Norway, asthe casemay
be, shallbe entitledat anytime to reducethe creditsof the otherbankin Danish
crownsor in Norwegiancrowns,as the casemaybe, by selling the currencyof the
purchasingcountryat the official rateor for gold, which shallbe heldseparately
by the selling bank.

2. Gold held separatelyin accordancewith the provisions of this article
by the selling bank in Copenhagenor Oslo respectivelyshall be at the free
disposalof the otherbankandmaybe exported.

Article 4

1. The right to buy currencyof the other country as laid down in article
2 maybeexercisedwhile the net credit of the Bank of Norway or of the National
Bank of Denmarkrespectivelyin consequenceof this Agreementdoes not exceed
the sum of 40 million Danish crown or of 41.4 million Norwegiancrowns, as
the casemay be.

2. If the credits in the accountsreferred to in article 2 exceedone-third
of the sumhereinbeforementioned,interestshall be paid on the surplus at the
rateof two (2) per centper annumin half-yearly paymentson 30 Juneand31
December.

3. If either of the limits prescribedin the first paragraphof this article
is exceeded,the surplusshallbe paidat the endof eachmonthin gold or in such
currency as the National Bank of Denmark and the Bank of Norway shall
agreeupon.

Article 5

If the rateof exchangebetweenthe Danishcrown andtheNorwegiancrown
is altered, credits subsisting on the day on which the alteration took effect
shall be settledat the rate in force before the alteration. The credit at the
disposal of either Party after settlementshall thereafterbe convertedso that

No. 191
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its equivalentin the currencyof the other Party shall be the sameas it was
before the ratewas altered.

Article 6

1. The NationalBank of Denmark (asagentfor the DanishGovernment)
and the ‘Bank of Norway (as agentfor the NorwegianGovernment) shall be
responsiblefor giving effect to thisAgreementandshallexercisesuchcontrol over
the developmentof paymentsas may be necessarytherefor. The banks shall
co-operatein adaptingthe applicationof the Agreementto the circumstances
andshall otherwisemaintaincontactwith oneanotherwith respectto all technical
questionsarisingin connexionwith the Agreement.Eachcountryshallbe solely
responsiblefor its own economicrelationswith any country not a party to the
Agreement;nevertheless,the banksshall keepone anotherinformedof anycase
wherethe situationwith respectto paymentsbetweeneithercountry anda third
countryaffects the interestsof the other contractingcountry.

2. If the conditionsgiving rise to the Agreementshouldalter,the National
Bank of Denmarkandthe Bank of Norwayshall cometo anarrangementrespect-
ing anyalterationsor additionsto the Agreementwhich the circumstancesmay
rendernecessary.

Article 7

On the expiry of this Agreementany outstandingnet balancein favour of
one of the Partiesshall be settled, unlessotherwiseagreedbetweenthe Parties,
in accordancewith conditionsof paymentof the kind prescribedin article 4
and such conditionsshallbe laid down in anew arrangement.

Article 8

ThisAgreementshall enterinto force on the date of its signatureandshall
apply as from the date agreedon by the NationalBank of Denmarkand the
Bank of Norway. Clearingagreementsbetweenthe NationalBank of Denmark
and theBank of Norway shall ceaseto havethe effect from the samedate.

DONE at Oslo in duplicate, in the Danish and Norwegianlanguages,both
texts beingequallyauthentic.

Oslo, 15 April 1947.
For the Royal Danish Government:

(Signed) OscarOXHOLM

For the Royal NorwegianGovernment:
(Signed) Einar GERHARDSEN
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PROTOCOL

In connexion with the conclusion of the PaymentsAgreementbetween
DenmarkandNorway, which shallbe valid until 31 March1948, inclusive,the
Danish Governmentand the NorwegianGovernmentagreethat it shall apply
to the following payments,whethertheyfall duebeforeor after the coming into
force of the Agreement:

I

1. Paymentsarisingout of the importationof Danish goodsinto Norway
or of Norwegiangoodsinto Denmarkin accordancewith arrangementsbetween
the Danish and the NorwegianGovernments.

2. Paymentsof all expensesarising in connexionwith the exchangeof
goodsbetweenDenmarkandNorway.

3. Paymentsof expensesof study or travel, patentfees, licencesandother
incorporealcredits.

4. Paymentsof marine freight, freight charges,expensesof Danish or
Norwegian ships in Norwegian or Danish harbours,and freights and other
expensesin connexionwith air travel betweenDenmarkandNorway.

5. Paymentsof balancesarisingout of settlementsbetweenthe Danishand
Norwegianrailway, postal and telegraphauthorities.

6. Insurancepayments,andpaymentsof maintenanceallowances,pensions,
legacies,agents’ commissions(including thoseof forwarding agencies),andthe
like, andothercurrentpaymentsmadeaccordingto the principlesagreedbetween
the NationalBank of Denmarkand the Bank of Norway.

II
1. Intereston bonds,bankcreditsandotherfinancial credits, and on divi-

dendsandotheryield from capital investments.

2. Hire, rent,andotherrecurringpaymentsof the samekind.

3. Taxes.

III

Expensesfor repairsto ships,purchaseof ships andpaymentsin respectof

shipbuilding contractsenteredinto after 1 April 1947.
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Iv
Other paymentsfor which the two Governmentsor the National Bank of

Denmarkand theBank of Norway maymakespecialarrangements.
DONE at Oslo in duplicatein the Danish andNorwegianlanguages,both

texts beingequally authentic.

Oslo, 15 April 1947.

For the Royal Danish Government:
(Signed) OscarOXHOLM

For the Royal NorwegianGovernment:
(Signed) EinarGERHARDSEN

PROTOCOL

The Danish Governmentand the NorwegianGovernmentare agreedthat
the balancein favourof the NationalBank of Denmarkarisingfrom the Danish-
Norwegianclearingshall be carried over to a specialaccountin the National
Bankof Denmarkon thedate on which the paymentsagreementsignedbetween
DenmarkandNorway on 15 April 1947 comesinto force.

The amount in the specialaccountshall be carriedover in Danishcrowns,
by instalmentsto the accountreferredto in article 2 of this Agreementin pro-
portionas thepaymentssituationbetweenthe two countriesshowsamoreperma-
nentcredit in favour of Norway.

Thetwo banksmayneverthelessdisposeof the aforesaidcredit in otherways
by arrangementwith their respectiveGovernments.

DoNE at Oslo in duplicatein the Danish andNorwegianlanguages,both
textsbeingequallyauthentic.

Oslo, 15 April 1947.

For the Royal Danish Government:
(Signed) OscarOXHOLM

For theRoyal NorwegianGovernment:
(Signed) EinarGERHARDSEN
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ CONSTITUTING AN AMENDMENT
TO ARTICLE III OF THE PROTOCOL

I
ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY

Oslo, 1 November1947
Dear Foreign Minister,

With referenceto the resultsof the conversationsheld at Copenhagenon
13 and 14 Octoberof this yearconcerningthe paymentsituationbetweenDen-
mark andNorway, I havethe honour to statethat the DanishGovernment,by
way of contribution to the settlementof the Norwegiancredit in Denmark,
consentsto the inclusion of the expensesfor repairsto ships, purchaseof ships
and paymentsin respectof shipbuilding contracts, irrespectiveof the date of
conclusionof the contract, in the Danish-NorwegianpaymentsAgreementof
15 April 1947 for the remainderof the currencyof the Agreement.

Both sidesreservethe right to call for materialsfor repair or new construc-
tion, to be deliveredin kind or to be paid for in the currencyspenton their
purchase.

I shouldbe happyto hearthat the NorwegianGovernmentagreeswith the
foregoing.

I am, etc.

(Signed) E. WEDEL-HEINEN.

Charged’Affaires, etc.

Mr,. Halyard M. Lange
ForeignMinister
Royal DanishForeignDepartment

1
Cameinto force on 1 November 1947, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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II

ROYAL FOREIGN AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT

Oslo, 1 November1947

Dear Charged’Affaires,

In a letter of today’sdate you havebeen good enoughto write to me as
follows:

[See noteI]

I havethe honourto confirm that the NorwegianGovernmentagreeswith
the foregoing.

I am, etc.

(Signed) HalyardM. LANGE

Mr. Erik Wedel-Heinen
Danish Charge d’Affaires,
etc., etc.
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